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1 S
FOR TELEPHONE RELIEF.m SIMPSONThe Application of Port .Arthur an<l 

Fort William for Telephone En
trance to C.P.H. Stations.

The first applicant» for relief under 
the new Railway Act are the Towns of 
Port Arthur end Port William, which 
have independent municipal telephone 
systems. They ask the right of tele
phone connection with the Canadian

Montreal lAto Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 18.—About 100 head of 

butchers cattle, SO calves and 25 sheen and

Ve^Liri
Biimbcr. Of cattle and calves sold at the 

mÜ?8 .?ri8 “,ornlnK- Prices con- 
nh^b-. ^>fro being no pilme cattle 

X«t£?JSSkeLt<”a*''p" 41^ P” P»”nd was 
SîSev^ÜP Pril~r P»"h while the common 

nk,v to 4e and a lot or 
,îows.*t •bont 2i/4c per pound. 

q?*î*iS?d at from 12 to *8 each, or from
uL- to6! P” Sh"P "Old at from
.the to 4 c. and lambs at 4J4e to 5c ner

°f f8t hote ^ « 5Uc to

THE
ROBERT COMPAAiy, 

U*fl’ l‘CD H.A H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.
Friday, Feb. 19

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

1Men’s Day TomorrowPaciflo Railway stations-
At present they ere debarred by a 

contract between the Bell Telephone 
Company and the C.P.R., giving the 
latter exclusive rights. This com net 
reads as follow»: This agreement, exe
cuted in duplicate at the City of Mont
real, in the Province of Quebec, -.he 
first day of May, 1002: By and between 
the Bell Telephone Company of Can
ada, Untried, a body corporate having 
its principal offices In the said city, 
hereinafter called the Telephone Com
pany, and

I The Canadian Pacific Railway Coin- 
1 patty, a body corporate having its 
principal office in the said city, here
inafter called the Railway Company, 
witnessed!:

That the said parties have convenant- 
ed and agreed as follows:

1. The Telephone Company will fu’rn- 
i ish to the Rati way Company, at all 
pçints it) thé Dominion, and where it 
may now or hereafter have exchanges, 
telephone connections between the 
offices and stations of the Railway 

i Company and the exchanges of the 
Téléphone Company free of charge. It 
will also issue to the officials of the 
Railway Company annual passes or I 
franks good over the long distance 
lines of the Telephone Company and 
free telephone exchange connection and I 
maintain during the term of this 
tract a local exchange in the head office 
of the railway at WJndsor-street sta
tion, Montreal, affording communica
tion with the different offices, as well 
as with the said local exchanges of 
the Telephone Company in the City of 
Montreal.

-• The Railway Company will furn
ish annual passes to the officials of 
the Telephone Company over its
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Clothing Programme First—$13.60 Suits 

for $6.95, the Leader.1 Geii;;:*5 ;;aIn these days of. persistent 
newspaper advertising whose 
f-'ilt is it if you miss the belt 
things of the year ?

February is clearing time 
here as much as January. 
Getting ready for new depart
ments makes it imperative 
that these things be sold 
quickly :

i!-‘
f'il"

BT.Listen to Us You know what a lot of good 
things are apt to be po sible at this 
time of the winter. One of them is 
contributed by a suit manufacturer, 
and that is certainly the feature of 
Men’s Day in the Men’s Store this 

winter stock. So are we. See :

£53 r* [VI'nj llWe'ro making » desperate effort 
to lighten our ex'ensive stock of 
email furs—rich furs—nud to do it 
we are going to sell them regardless 
of cost. This list of muffs, with - 
.these prices, ought to Appeal to you 
from every standpoint:
3 Isabella Fox Muffs, natural heads 

and tails, regular $22, for $16.60.
» Mink Round Muffs,were $30,for$20.
8 Baum Marten Bmpire Muffs,were 

$46, for $«3.60.
8 Natural Lynx Muffs, were $25, 

for $1».
♦ Squirrel Muffs. Empire design.

were $22.60. for $16.
1 Extra Fine Hudson Bay Sable 

Melon-shaped Muff, was $110, 
for $80.

4 Targe Red Fox Muffs, natural 
heads and tails, were $20, for $14

X Urge Hutto >n Bay Sable Empire 
61 tiff, with claws and heads, was 
$110, for $80.

1 Western Sable Muff, was *5, for

y Sable Muffs, were $10,
for $7.50.
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Chicago lire Stock.
000; markef^'ea1^.-|,In'ita<^"Kp,'Pll>,e' 10-

s-f ,æ* 68 s sures es
anU h'utAere-' «Mo* $6°^ •
heavv tè-L 5ood lo choies

*|*> iv^n^Yf xto

t.
Men’s Australian Coon Coats 

regular 25.00, for 17.50.
Mens Mata ssana Buffalo 

Coats, regular 27.50, for 
18.60.

Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets. regular 17.00 
18.00, for 13.60. _

Men’s Adjustable Otter Col- 1 
lars, regular 25.00, for 1 
ld.00.

Men s Persian Lamb Wedges, E 
regular 13.60, for 10.00. |

Men’s Electric Seal Gauntlets, fl | 
regular 7.60, for G.oo. ■ I

time. Clearing' his ■111
to

85 only Men's, , Fine Single-1
breasted Sacque Suits; consisting 
of all-wool English and domestic coats; consisting of navy blue bea- 

•tweeds, medium

75 Men’s Heavy Winter Over- la95 Boys’ Fine English 

Tweed
and Scotch II 

Thc-ee-piece Suits; dark 11

serges and fine sofi-fini.sHed Clay Ver9 ln che8terfield style, dark Ox- brown, grey, heather and fawn
worsted In navy blue only; the ford grey cheviots in raglanette shades,made un In th„ , .
tweeds are in nobby dark stripes- , e up in the correct smgi,
also a few check patterns; good styI<?l also a dark 8re>" cheviot-fln-1 and double breasted eacque etvle

1Shed frieze> 600d durab,e lto,nss »nd lined with .good durabie I,aJ,w 

ting Sizes ;; t—44: regular $!>.(«>, and trimmings and perfect ^fitting; cloth, sizes 27-33- rm,i„

tin"-S' S12-00 and C QC sizes 34—40 only $7 50 C nil I $5 00 $5 50 nnd ’^ng'l-sK^nàow6) 8' ^-d $10; Saturday..’ 5-00j « 349

ol
N| and dark 'b<and con- n,
lil

6T.
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British Cattle Market.

mF^>n?0n.' ,re1)" IS.—Live cattle steadv at 
10 JC to llijc per lb. for American steer» 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, tOc ti 
lle PS,r n> l refrigerator beef, 8-' to si-c nor 

Sheep, 11c to 1114c per ,b. I.amhs 
a4o to 14*i;C, drestsed weight.

fi

Ami 0T.... ■ own
railway and telephone Unes, and lines 
leased or controlled by said Railway 
Company, and will also furnish free 

I transportation to the employes of the 
I Telephone Company over said railw.iy 
lines in Canada.

The Telephone Company shall 
have the exclusive right of placing 
telephone instruments, apparatus and 
wires in the several stations, offices trd 
r•remises of the Railway Company 
thruout the Dominion. of Canada,when 
the Telephone Company has or may 
during the life of this ipntract estab
lish telephone exehanges, it being un
derstood in connection with new ex
changes being established that the Rail
way Company will be given a fair ser
vice, sufficient for its business.

4. And each company, so far as It 
may properly do so, without prejudice 
to its own business, grants to the 
other company facilities for carrying 
Jts wires and lines thru or over'the 
poles, subways, bridges and other pre
mises, on equttabie terms, to be agreed 
upon. And the Railway Company will 
not grant similar facilities to anv other 
Telephone Company.

o. The number of annual passes or 
franks, free telephone connections, and 
extent of free transportation shall be 
determined from^time to time by the 
president of the Railway Company ar'd

Weston, Feb. 17.-The West York IWn-ui I panyf as "the expansHm^ot ^th ',«■ 

Association held its annual meeting in \panies may require, and such passes 
Eagle Hall this afternoon. Questions o[ i franks and telephone connection.-, shall 
constitution were discussed until nearly 6!°. ^ lssued written application
o’clock, after that the resolution, mo- ^fr-n n”. J?f°f e'l?\er paTty- as de- 
fosed were withdrawn and the ranters pam. y & PreSldent of each ««»-

ZT *Zm<D "i"6 Wt im same The terras and conditions of this
1 ’ • rac contention of rural members of contract as applying to the Canadian 
the assedatieu wag that Toronto Junction Pacific Railway shall also supply to 
and tillages had too nianv deleeut-s to the Ul* Canadian Pacific Railway Teie- 
ccnvcntlon. Toronto Junction has flve : ®7aph Company, and it is fur- 
wards and one ward ha3 three polling dlvi- -S.er, undoratood and agreed that 
siens, bitch «trMcu s.mds four reor sen- • connection with

FOREIGN notes OF INTEREST. this’ torwhiclv on

In 1 eon ~—:—■ ccnveMiom by making nenv po'llng divisions “ess, or acts as agent for anv other
uvi inh.i » W,ni 1,1 one sa,”on to every v!'!?uî?, £uurtlc-n sends 44 delegates, wnlie company, he shall pay one-lialf the
10° inhabitants, and the consumption of i '.P Ty lrtld8 tneL ; regular exchange rat^ and the com-

6"1T CaIl0ne p<*r capita;-1 have a de legate for °m-wyIII,sjPiamof'i'hit ' 0^C0I,>Panice represented herein
In 1000 she had but one saloon to 1000 In- «Wears on she voters' list.. At the cb»«o 6y the c”uadlan Pacific Railway . 
habitants, md. the consumption bad fallen !01 lhe^n«eeMng A. j. Anderson proposed a r'?n;* shaI1 P«F nothing for their 
to 1.3 gallons per capita. j V.!,e ,of coni donee In the pd loins Mr Wil- V1£es_l

Harbin, Manehuria. Is but three yeare old w*k fho'1 W; K?SJ wbUil ‘- This agreement shall remain in
but it to one of the greatest cities of Asia.’ g«. »f«ivld,y dispe.sc/ and mulred^ ' the^ttoto hereof°d ^ ®J8ht years from 
apd has the largest European population of jST 4? ** offlrora elevterl vvetv: Mir Mar lean \r t> « *

Z.rz T »» e- f&gsszs ss ;r- r™£« - ;sians, beeldes the soldiers .and 40,000 Chin- V''evident, j. patepon; secretarv w tj monopoly of this kind, and after a stitr

r4 sl,“ ”■* mm“ «•’ i -SSsHSc asue jkx&jpssus
The ,-ntp ,U1,6;,„ prertdefl by Ur. gJS? SidÏÏ'-jiJS «SW lik mSTMsL’ir**'

bounties and premiums. Inn and steel ! b;v, M:'. Wit son, A. 31. MatLiiews, W. C. Railwnv am ■ wi n of the nexv
SS5SU5SI asp tr<“ t '• “• SS^fc4î-S- SS4S8S

steel sailing ships is *1 83?'and that* of i.^a ,arl,aInerit "as proposal comPauy has authority to construct,
wooden and part iron salting ships $123 p>? Vrc'f' ( m 0^1 responded to by «Perate and maintain a telephonic 8y«-

___________ “ARKET. tSjr ^ 1 o™ ibtocntelephoW ^.e^1™"3 °f
•Kcceipts St the Junction, Cattle Market IS^Si, tûe ta^tmf ^"eo^ra^Tad 5EbS,d“ “““ °r w,toln any station

.re three loads, composed of 60 cattle and U®T'1 lu their censtrucilon j* ,,f Austrian . rosmtM’r tm Sic. Mud • d*~trhw °f thc company, in such
two calves. origin. Austrian ^ s ,id that more credit was dtiv v> Hon it d.otilct. and cannot agree with the com-
, They were mixed butchers and exporters 1,1 navigation by small Ivoats are ! t0 an." ."’jany or body of .non P-my with respect thereto, such muui-
I hu quality of exporters was good hut thé1 <?tpn(|ing tn Eastern Fur toe Simon Str.xh- '1 ' 1 - hnildtng up of the Soo. V,polity, corporation or incomer 1 ted

butchers were only medium to good 1 “*C rov8Jkr- ? hardy Russian lislieinjan of Odes- Soi,g® given by WTlbur Horner «nil company may aonlv to the n,-,i,K>o‘1r 
Mr. I.evrt.k bought all Mto-lw^at S4 11 “v,6*8 l°»t accomplished >be feat of nati- !n wti<e»tn furnished mus, -, The atten- leave therefor ,nd fcr

fop «hippinir entlio» .ir.fi e-i •>- \ çstlQST u one u small su j Hug1 Ixilit from ib-it ( ^ ^ as sm/Qil vo'iupa rod with similar • ordpr tho r \ ^ tiie1 txxird may
O.S5 for hutched and $8 each fot^ves *S« ,,he «lack SeaS to'Co^mtiao- eV< Dtg Ia oth(>r K»™. ! cinractïon’C°mpnn^ to provide for such
.More cattle were needed and .171,”' Pm and hack, putting ]„ at (onstanza and ------------ connection or communication udoii

found a ready sale. would have SaUnn oil the return voyage. On,, pecuil* r- East Toronto. . Mich terms as to compensation »a ^he
^d^ndjK^»^vd

anm of .«,C<0 for his e'xplolt.^ ,eCCiTed », gî ‘euri^rton^ an! ^pho^*

Against the Jew. ' Stractrf
s?' 1 ou^^^r ÎS 3flÆ^n^“rcom-

hf (H,nnudegion poxv suthu; at hit. IVtrra- that won, the Whithv prize at FUncmf-vo ^hScionEis will affect everv f-nniorr'

ns±r Th*'Æ STSïSahi^sj^
h^écSrvi'iï^’ n>tl‘s shall now W. W. Booth, sk. .14 Dr.^vlltere"^ l- lln^lo "t’h , n';nv incorporating their

New Tork, Feb. I8.-Lockjaw. eus- -‘ to indlviduais. -
ed by a cut oil the hand from a tram- f”h,nksou w«rc there, and materially asritt- tomb Took Fire
R'r slip, has caused «he death of Geo. cfn'.u”-teP' . Mayor Dr. Walters lias Stratford, Feb IS—An
Powers, a street ear conductor here, mi,,meetlBS of the various ward co.11- took place in stt'.w, uikvL »
The cut was sustained two weeks ag., TS7?J,Ï” ,bp ^ain-streot tirehail Z when at HlbtK!rt

,4T~™,;ærjsrvdon hprjgg, who was defeated in the *-ro«“ïï'1'Ê-s|de“t, a two thlïds ma' London Feb 18 —At ,h

ransau-sss ckms a s
sss sss."' “■ -| «arkSHF^ 7"”“",*'"is?ssw î&srs „B;, srsaszi [m; s: ism; T'"““ §Emoned to form a new\ato,et fight a fair ,udtL ffan"" d^'d this year.

fl

50c Woolen Undershirts, 29c. pj

IW. & D. Dineen Co. kl
360 Men's Underwear shirts only, 

ho drawers to match, the lot con
sists of sanitary wool, fleece-lined, 
soft and warm, double elastic cuffs, 
also all-wool Scotch knit shirts, 
elastic rib cuffs, double breasted, 
good weight, all sizes from 34 to 
46: regular price 00c; on 
sale Saturday, each..............

360 McTs Flannelette Shirt-,; 280 Men's Soft Bosom Neglige 
made from good quality flannelette. Style Shirts, in neat fancy new spring 
neat dark stripes, made with collar Patt®rns- mercerized stripes, open

“W WWW «•-». «. ». '»
a little clearing line from the malt- stripes, nicely made and finished 
ers and would sell regular at perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17- rer 
50c: on sale Saturday, OQ ular price $1.00: on gale * 7c 
each .................................................... -AO | Saturday at, each................... . 19

wWOULD EXTEND ULSTER-ST.Limited,
:or. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

t\

84-86 Yonge St.Sab-C'ommltlee 8o Recommend», City 
Paying One-Third C'oet. iy

iVANAld. Graham was yesterday elected 
chairman of the sub-committee of the

to con- 
of Har-

_____________________ _____________ or Lister-street westerly. Com*
ef hogs In transit from Hamburg to the mlseioner Fleming was strongly In fa-

It will be seen 'or of extending Harbord .. i, 
that there hare not been more than MXl . *. “a, as it would
cattle on the market for sale since Tues- ! afl5' mean a cross to'wu street 
J' . ,, . , including Wellesley, St. Albans and
i Qft following is «a complete list of the HoskIn avenue, and th® 

names of drovers, as well as dealers, V “ ' "*« l8nd damages
bringing lu stock above meutioued: James 6e «bout the same in eltiier
Boss, Chatham, 1 car cattle; J. Dvnjent case, $30.000.
Mineral Springs. 1 car of It) enttle, 55 liojé Aid Foster-*
and 3 calves; A. Wiggins, Cheltenham 1 , 0ster "a* of the opinion that
car ef 4 cattle, .37 h-gs and 1 ealr: K. Bar, the Harbord-street extension would he 
1>ct. Cruelph 1 c-ar, -«v hotrs 24 calves- C tb* Vig-tf-t . uuia D<î
Schlegall, Hamburg and Shakespeare 3 ' . 1 p,an> '*>ut Aid.-.Woods and
cars rattle: N Hlil, Stratford, 1 iar tattle; 5,11 favored Ulster-street, as most fav- 
l ark-Blaekwe". 1 deck of heg» from strat- omble to their wa~A » ! , 
lord, 3 decks from Radrn 1 dot.ble-deek 1 r "a‘d interests, and
from Alisa Craig, I deck t'rorn Lucan; U. Rioved that its extension be recon-
l'earron Hickson, 1 car cattle; B. Cur- trended to Council aqd that the ciVv
S,*b. Bright 1 car cattle; G. T. Ward, should bear one-third of the cost Th«
i L<,w- Brampi balance will *e aw«éd T?*
tc»n. .1. 1^84; J. Holiopp. Acton 1 oroDt^riv 1 r* ■u. «. iS^lnst thc
mixed load: A. C. Barber. RwkwooU. 1’car wm l*,6* ^«fSted, as the wmk 

O- Kraft. Brclau’ l car hog5: J done,on «he local tmprove-
Corni>rs- i mixed load; w. Plan and no legislation win be

Ï1. Giddy, Neweastte. 1 car cattle: M. V e^ce*8ar3' to initiate It.
Burns, Palmerston, 1 car bogs; Wilpnm Le- A fight will doubtlessly be mit „„ 
Heme 3 <’h,'25° rattle: Lunn^s * Council on the adoption 0f the relSro
v,j, Sé'. t 8 rara, Chicago cattle; Ryan & mendation. - ... « t-r f the reeom*
I «xig of I-ilcun, „ cars liohscs to Wlnoino" . a <zmk «s-,-?»-*-a- -1 '-ar hogs from Hamburg to Co!llug^vPo<xi TVe,v m1TtAe 01 th- Board of
Backing Co. v-mitugwood. Works held a private conference yes-

Dicro was little doing, seeing that there ' ; a,ter°oon with the City SoTici-
vere only 300 cattle, 30 sheep and 32 Z ragard to the connection male 
«>lvc?. besides the bozs brought on the 5y tIie Toronto Railway Co. 
innrket iu two days, owing to thc bad wea- Sce:rboro line, but 
thcr- Tt-as taken-

NEW RECORD FOR WHEAT .29 K

MONEY It yon tn]wane ro borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos organs, horses an-1 

06,1 wnd Reo u*. W<$ 
1,1 ar.Vnce you Rny amount 

irom fie up *ame day as you 
toi <t. Money can bs 

, - . .. paid in full at any tima, or in

LOAN ia^:n,.^r,e,raundew,^aoai

icrnjs. Phone—Main ti33.
THE——

TORONTO SECURITY CO.

Board of Works, appointed 
sider the proposed extension 
bord
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Our Own 73.30 Shoe for Mon. S
th

Good boots, as a rule, cannot be bought for a song. You 
have to pay the price if you want a shoe with style about it.

One thing about the Victor—it’s an exception to other really 
stylish boots—it only costs the wearer $3.50 n pairv 7

Ordinarily for a boot like the Victor you pay $5.00 at least 
The Victor gives you precisely the same fit, distinction and 
for $3.50.

It comes in widths as well as sizes. You 
It comestin all leathers—Vici Kid, Box Calf,

Enamel leathers, etc. All styles. This store only.
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•LOANS."

Itoom 10 Lawler Building, e King St W In,
A.
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The flagic Mirror Visions of Comfortable Homes 
Suggested by the February 
Furniture Sale.

«V

2»- a. Txmk/a %
nt
1500 1
near i 
h<avealwPiEsBir '%rB f I HfeHalKw jjp ect -

<ethe
no definite action

!

.V;8' rack, at $3.tK): 1 load butchers 
1030 lh*. each, at $3.30: 2 ionds at $3 75 to 
$4. 1 load, 1 -O lbs. each, brought in for 
export, at 34.4.3 per cwt.

J. L. Roimtrco bought 3» butchers 
If - racli, at $4.25 and $.7; 4 butchers! 1140 
U.s. each, at $4.23; J. steer, 1200 i^., «

George Dimn bought 1 load butchers j
tended' for‘export }*°T ^ ^ ™ 

..J', Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 10 but,hers 
$xri) c„eb b’ per cwt': 1;i valves at 

Zna bong‘it 20 sheep at $4 ner
it $7.50 IThf' a‘ ^ p" ™ raire”

,..T: J- IVer',J- bought 3d fat ca.ttle at $3 to
to chZ7ot"mon aua ?1 t0 ^-l0 sood 

butch^ro^Æ.S' s»,d 1 '»=d

and (3 oyer on the lot.
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etepe 1 
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■slHtemj 
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•V
"i Imr/y

1 mLook into the mirror of the futur^^R 
[/ —do you see a vision of a home of your \M 
I' own there ? If not, you are already 
| settled in life, for every 99 people out 

°f 100 have the home instinct and am- 
^)'t'on at some time or another.

Now the question is, how far away 
, does that home look ? Farther than 

^ 1 "" ’ you iike perhaps. Let us make a sug
gestion then. Suppose you take our

February Furniture Sale into consideration, does not that bring the focus in the 
mirror up a little closer? Dîcidedly. Let us illustrate the saving on a six-roomed 
house. Below you will find what our I-urni u e Sale will accomplish for you if you 
but take advantage of it, contrasted with the r.gular scale of prices which would put 
that magic mirror picture much further in the background :

I«
common 

each, at $3 per cwt. '
Hf

fl <
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CATTLE MARKETS. Ri

Cable» Stead j* — Prices 
Higher at Montreal.

Vient 
«r-a-teh 
have t 
7-ake 1 
RU*d 
RAIL^ 
l>ROW 
•rave ] 
all we 
mean I

Continue

‘ ew 1 rrk' Fel>- 18—Beeves—Receipts,
Shears: steady; rows, $2 1» $».5o: bulls. 
$3.30 to $4. Experts to-day, 15 cattle, 10 
eheep. 
lower.

Furniture for Six-Roomed House. Furniture for Eight-Roomed House.
Regular February 

Price. Sale Price.
Regular February 

Price. Sale Price.t 'aIves, receipt?. 436 : 25c to Sue 
Veals sold al $4.50 to $8.75; calves, 

$3: western enlv.w, $2.75. Sheep and lambs! 
receipts 281.: sheep and lambs steady 
«h.cp, $0.50 to $4.65: culls. $3; sheep ami 
yrnrllngs, mixed. $o.25; lambs. $6 to $6.si; 
«■tills $.,.25. Hogs, receipt», 6150; market 
Kie lowein general top for prime state 
bi'gs, $o.,J) per lot) pounds; a few outside 
mill's exceeded quolatiens.

East ill,A'kIo Live Stock
Vast Buffalo Feb. 18—t attle--Receipts 

1-; head; steady: prime steers. $5 to $,5.25: 
shipping, $4.40 to $4.80; butcher», $3.75 :«! 
**"V; •’vlfers, $3.25 to 34.50; c«>wi. $2 73 
° bulls.^ $3.7., to $4.13t; stocker» ami 

feeder» $2 ,5 to 34. Veals, receipts so 
11 rati: -»• higher; $t; to $8.2.5. Hogs' re- 
cemt... lists I head : slow; shade stronger' 

a,). $.,.4.1 lo $.1.7,5: mixed, $3.40 $.5.4.5.
. viket» $.s20 to $5.4«i: pigs, $4.77, to $4 87>: 
f.wiN $4' ?) !" “tags. $3.25 to $3.77-.

p •'«ml lamns, receipts, tvrs) heart ■ 
«heep Steady, lambs 17,e higher: lambs $7,

Hall Rack, hardwood, golden oak 
finish ...................... .....

Parlor—
Parlor Suite, five pieces
Parlor Table .........................
Rocking Chair ...................

Hall-
Hall Seat .................................
Hanging Hall Mirror !!
Hall Chair..............................
Umbrella Stand .................

...........  $ G.75 $ 5.90 ..$11.00 ' $ M0
. 10.60 8.65

3.904.75Transfer Slip Censed Death. . 18.50 
. 2.25
.. 2.75

15.75 .‘... 2.50 1.651.87 Tjondl 

■quatlH 
the Chj 

• ng P(J
It to J
To lanr] 

”Tlhe
■With <1
rights

"ON a 
SHlPrd 
I-VTAfl

2.25
$23.10$28.75

Parlor—
o-Piece Parlor Suite, silk upholstered$46.00 
1 Odd Fancy Ohair ....
1 Fancy Rockiffg Chair
1 Tablo ...........
1 Parlor Cabinet

accident 
Tov.r.- 

mect-

$23.50 $19.87
Dining-room— $37.50

6.90. 8.501 Sideboard, «hardwood 
1 Extension Table ....
1 Set Chairs,five small and.1 one arm 9.00 
1 Couch ...........

..$13.73 
.. 6.25

$10.90
3.374.on4.83 3.674.50 **7.50 16.7518.50.. 7.00 5.90...........w"

$68.19$80.50$36 00 $29.13 No. 1 Bedroom—Front Bedroom—
Brass and Iron Bedstead...................
Dresser anti Stand, ln oak and ma-

hogany .............................................
3-27 j Spring, triple wire ...........
L15 Fibre and Felt Mattress ................
•65 j 1 Pair Pillows .......

1 Table .................................
1 Rocking Chair ....

$15.75.$20.001 Solid Oak Bedroom Suite,3 pieces$22.50
1 Spring ......................................
1 Mixed Mattress .............. ;
1 Pair Feather Pillows .1
1 Chair ................................
1 Table ........................................ ..
1 Rocking Chair ...................

$17.95 J. 2.50
. 3.75

1.98 24.3527.50 
. 3 50
. 7.00
. 3.00

TariJ 

«torerr ri 
the Ru 
Pemali] 
been J 
The R] 
•lato, nj

Ortll«er] 
Of torrl
ported 
♦ hat thl 
Po rem I 
It htaa I 
«*f fheJ 
*0 litre
being J

2.681.35
5.75.................. 75

.... 1 50 

.... 1.25

Fell Down l'Icvntor Shaft

a. sÆÆvSS sF B55."tT’/su%.ws?

M^cgreger and ”t£g SsHv?'."^ f' t^Theï^anj^rtlE * =■ ■«' s

urrhretr. _uc§*4 t2”e'.»,,torohlp"lrT'ltoa. ! „----------------------tr?,rl',?’ W|I1 furnish music. Special ear» Dropped ta Floor. Dead
r,m.. rotorntog ^ S' fiefiS 254 Simcoe strcet,

«rs “*■" "» «■ «XS SF.K
I ,ljb Front-street. He V.-13 walk-175, “a ^ «*■»>«

2J3SThornhill. 1.27 1.872.25
2.2595 1.87

$33.60 $27,22 $65.50 $55,12Second Bedroom—
1 Iron Bedstead .............................................. $ 3 75
1 l)re=i«er and Stand, hardwood.... 1375 
1 Spring ....
1 Mattress ..
1 Pair Pillows
1 Table..............
1 Chair..............

No. 2 Bedroom—
•1 Bedroom Suite. 3 pieces, solid,oak.$25.00 

1 Woven Wire Soring
1 Mixed y,3,«Gregg ...........
1 Pair Pillows ...................

J Chair ......................................
1 Rocking Chair................

$7? = Extra Values on (t'ir 22 
Business Suits <P^v#

$ 2.98 
11.85

$19.86
2.5n 

.. 3.00
1.98

1.75
2.50

1.48 2.67
2.15 1.65 1.25

90 75These 75 65are not merely “extra”—they are posi
tively the best values ever offered in Toronto 
m high-grade tailoring—our regular $25 and 
$30 Scotch and English Tweeds—to your 
measure in very latest style.

. 1.00 80 1.872.25
3 .75 65

$35.15 $28.27
$24.40 No. 3 Bedroom—

1 1>wtscr and Stand, white enamel $16.00 
1 White F.namel and Brass Bed'.... 10.00

95 1 Soring, double weave ...........
1 Mived Mattress ........................

65 j 1 Chair ..............................................

$20.66Stomach -'Seoul*." Ever notice the 
seams and furrows that steal into Ihei 
face of the sufferer from indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic stomach ail- | 
monts? Watch thc sunshine break in 
and the lines vanish when Dr. Von 
Shan's Pineapple Tablets are given a 
chance to show their power. One ladv. 
in writing of their efficacy in her 
calls them 
35 cents.—120.

Sewing Room—
1 Table, with drawer...........
1 Rocking Chair ......................
1 Rocking Chair, with arms 
1 Straight Chair ......................

$14.35
$ 2.00 $ 1.70 7.99 T'agi nj

receive J
the feJ
Chtorev
««Triple]
“one «J 
♦he-t th] 
?»y In
blBty H

1.25 1.08.. 2.50
.. 3.00
.. 1.00

1.75 2.67MONEY 1-38
75 85

R. SCORE & SON $5.75 $32.50 $27.75$ 4.68Kitchen—

J Kitchen Table ............ ..........
2 Kitchen Chairs, 50c each

Absolutely the cheapest plice in town to 
borrow money on furniture or pihno. Se
curity not removed from your possession.

»li-»n”S Feb' ÏS —Three new An- want to centralize vour b/lls'so as to

Sts; ?“s? K, *“ '■—««t »... p"
SST’^.'XSa, m&Z WIiniAL SECURITY CO.,
sees are at present vacant 144 Yonge St (First Fleet)

Kitchen—
1 lft+> ’’on f*ny>îr)Fkf
2 Kitchen Chairs ......
1 Rocking Chair................

... , case.
A heaven-born healer.” ........... $ A 75$ 2.?5 $ 1.85

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King-Street West, Toronto. 1.00 901.00 .86 1 381.75
11Fstleras sad self-mea.sremeat ehsrt free to out of town folk. $3.25

$126.50
$ 2.71 

$104.27Six Rooms Complete *9.50
Eight-Roomed House, complete, $387.65

*8 03 
$31980 «Toluo

^toehin

^QET THE HABIT.”—Lunch at Simpson’s like other nice people do.
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